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F - M. EODCE, J'O~ D. A'ilIS and 
H. A. ROSE~ ~ co-partnersh1p~ 
doing business under the tic
t1tious ~e or tho S~~ JOAQUIN 
VA!.I.EY TRJ.NSPORTATION CO!!?.:Jr.{, 

Complainants, 

-vs-

DA VI!) M. GA-.":\VEP. ~ 
Defendant. 
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---------------------------) 
!n the Y~tter or the Appllcetion or) 
DAVID ~. GA-~, tor certiticate or) 
public convenience end necessity to) 
o~erate freight se~11ce between ) 
~ecno, Fcrmercville, Exeter, Llnd-) 
s~y, St~ethmore, ?ortcrville~Orenge
hurst an~ Zante. ) 

---------------------------------) 

Ce.se No. 2516. 

Application No. l45l1. 

Nen11n & Ashburn and ~\rthur T. George tor Complaln~ts 
in Case 251~, and for Protestants F. Yo. Hodge, John D. XWis 
e.nd E. A. Rose in A~?lication 1~511. 

U. C. Esyden e.nd. 11. 1 ... CO:l:l for e.p;;>lic'e.nt in Application 1~6l1. 

N. E. Asp tor Atchison, Topeka &. Snnte ~e :Ry. Co., Proteste.:nts. 

'!I. S. Johnson end 1... C .. Scbm1tt for South.ern Pacific 
Co:peDY~ Protostant. 

Ed.'1lard Stern and "''1. S. 'Johnzon to:r .A:mer1ce.:l. Railway Zxp:ess 
CO:P~1, ?rot~stant in A~?licction 14611~ and appearing 
in Cuse Z516, as interests may epvea~. 

w. S. Johnson ~nd D. O. Collamer tor Atch1son~ Topeka & 
Santa Fo By. Co., Protestant. 

BY ~~ CO~v.rSSION: 

OPINION -- .... -~~--

F. U. Eodgo, john~. Zw1s and E. A. Rose, ope:rcti:l.S under 
the t1ctitious na:e of Sen Joa~Uin V~ley Transportation Co:~eny, 
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co~ple1nents in the cbove entitled ~rocoedins, compl~n ~d ullege 

1:::. substance and e~:ect teat David 1~. Garver has tor more then one 

year lest past been operating auto trucks as a common carrier in 

the p~b11c bighw~y$ between Portervillo end Fresno and intermediate 

poi~ts without h~vins obt~incd t~o~ t~e Railroad Cor~s~1on or the 

State or Ce11forn1e ~ cortificate of public convenience end ne

cecsity authorizing such oDerations. Comploin~ts pray tor en . 
order that the detendcnts be enjoined end restr~inc~ trom tur-
ther operating such auto trucks as a co~on carrier between Por-

te::-ville end Fresno e.:lc, wey points until he has tirst obtained. 

trom the 3eilroad Co~s=ion a cert1ticate ot public co~venlence 

Dcvid ~. Garver, said detcndant, by his written enswer 

herein, denies each ~:nc. allot the material ullegations con

tai~ed in sc1c complaint end clleges turther th~t the truck op-

e=~tio~z of s~id ~etendant over the highways of the Stete or 
Calitor~i~ ~re those Of e contract carric=_ 

Dc.vi~ ~!. Co.rve:.-) i:L ec corde.nc e "N'1 th hi ~ ~enc.ecl e.p!>11ca-

tion here1~, hac petit~oncd the R~ilroad Co~ssio:L for ~n or~e= 

decle=ing that'pubiiC co~venienco end necessity require the op-

erat10n b1 him ot: e,n auto truck li:l.e as a cO:JmOn carrier o'! 

!rei~ht between Fresno, Fcr.mersv111e, Exeter, L1nds~, £trath-

A::?:t'liCe.r..t pro~:o$ec to che.rse !"0.tC$ a:l.Q. to opero.te ur.der 

a time schedule in e.ccorc.ence wi tb. e.me:lc.ecl E:-;::.:.1 bits "A" tone. ":8" 

attached to said epplicetio~ an~ to use the eq~1~~cnt descr1bed 

ill E~ibit "e." 
Southern PaCific Com9~ny, The Atchison, To~eka & Sante 

!e Reilwe.y CO:ll?cny, l~eric'o.:l ~il·I·\~Y Expresz CO.:::l.pe:ly eo.c. San 



?ublie hea=ingz on the above e~titled ~roeeedinBs were 

conducted bei'ore ExcI:l1ner Se.ttcr\';hi te at Fre::no Cl.Q. Port~rvillell 

the matterc '"lore ::ubmi tted end arc nr:m r0o.dy tor decision. Sa1d 

matters were consolidatec. :0;: 'the pu:po se or rece1 "ling 0v1c.e:lce 

and tor ~ocislon, ~or the rec:on that the terr1tory involved 

a~& ,ro,ose~ to be served in 30.10. Drocecd1ngs is zubztantl~lly 

ic'e::ticcl. 

Comple.iIl:;o.ts co.lled e.::: thai!' own witne::;ses David M. Garver, 

de:en~e.nt, cn~ cp,llcant in the above entitled proceedings, to

gether ,'lith several other wi tnes~es 'lino ~e.ve employed. the de!'end

~t to trens]ort co~d1ties oet~ee~ Fre=no and ?orte=ville and 

other co~unlties propose~ to bo s~~lcd. 

Do.~lid. U. C;o.rver al~;o celled:;,. l$.=ee number o't witnesses 

in suP?ort 01' his proposed service. 

The ~disputed eVidence shows that ever since October Z2, 

1927, o!' theree.'bouts, the said derendant haz .,,:1 thout any author

ity tro~ this COmmission been ~aint~inine ~nd conducting dcily. 

exce;pt S\lll~o.ys, o.n ;<;.uto tre1~t servi ce between :E'resno ~ d. :20:--

tcrville cn~ the other inter.mediate poi~ts n~ed in the said ap

p11c~t1on; th~t the number ot his pctrons ~t t~c time of the 

heoring or theso proceedings totcllcd obout 45 merchants und 

business men engcgcd in business in these various communities. 

~Aese ~trons have consiote~ ~or the most part up to the pres

ent ti::lc of retc.il :c:.erchants w1:'.o deal in e=o¢eries, meets end 

fresh rruit en' vegetables. 

that the defendant and ~pplicont has secured the patronage ot 
t::lese ::nerchc.nts both by gcncrc.l solic1 tc.tion on his Oi'/D. part 

and by volunt~ry re~uest trom the me=ch~ts. Detendant has 

ct~rge' ~d rece1ved compensction at the =~te or 20 c~ts ~er 

hu:ldrecl pounds with some exceptions for nec.rly ell the goods, 
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r.e~cs ~d merch~d!se trens~orted by him. Ee a~1tteu thct this 

~ete is too lorr ~:ld i':ould be unprof1tc.ble, i::: he ':Vc.s c.llowod. to 

ope~cte as a co~n carr1er, c.nd his am~~ded QPplic~tion here1n 

reveals very materiel an~ cubstantial increa~es in his proposed 

rete churges over h1s present r~tes. In this connection the tes

timony or many of the merchants testlfylng c.t the hearing 1ndi

cates that the present low rc.tcs chnreed by the detendant has 

been one of the chlet 1nducments offered by derendent whereby 

~e has been able to attr~ct the larse volume of business along 

tte route WhiCA he serves. 

T~e reco~d s~ws that th~ ere~t bulk of the ship~ents 

trans!,lorte<i by the defendant to these vc.!'ious tOWL.S and 00%0.

~U!l.i ties heve been ~U!"chaced e.lmost '1!Aolly from the follo'i/1:ne; 

wholeselc grocers anci ~eat ti~ of Fresno: Haas Brothers, 

t~e united Grocers; Sperry Flou: Compc.ny; Boobs and Persons; 

A--.omou: &. COI:lpany; Western Meat Company, Sw1ft &. Comps.nY' c.ne.. 

tho Virden Pack1ng Com~eny. In no instanco ~ve ~DY or the 

trc.nsporte.tion clle-rses 'been po.1e. by th.ese wholesc.lers 0:- job

bers, but the consignees in the various to~rns served bave 

alwc.ys paid the c.etenda:.t for thelr respective shipments at 

or Subs0~uent to the time of delivery. It further appears 

th~t most of the oO:::l.sisnee$,in the co~un1tie$ served by de

fendant ere the regular custo~ers ot tho above mentioned 

v:hole5.CjJ..,~~ EI.t. Fr~~:n.o ~n~. ott:.' ~ ler,::e ~r';~!!t t~.~1r transpor

tation pe.troncgc was obtainod by det:ndc:o.t by- v1:-tue or the 

r00o::ro.endc.t10ns mo.c.e in his beho.lf ot these wholest:.i.le t1rms. 

Detendcnt he.:. no beck haul business ~t ell save and except 

e tew e~?t1es or crates returned from time to time to Fresno. 

Derend~nt contends that his trucking servioe ~d oper

ations bet· .... een Freono t'.::lC. ?ortervll1o end the other com:.un1-

ties served is ~ privc.te contraot serv1ce and is based upon 



p~ive.te contracts, either oro.1 or i1:"itten. Dei\~::d.:::.:J.t int::oduced 

i:l ev1c.c:lce the rollowing ,:/ri tten cont::'ect: 

Dated Exete~, Celi~ornic.~ 
October 10, 1927. 

~B ~ 0 Cc.ze Ua=ket h0=eby ag::,ces that the M1d State 
Tr~sportation Com~any shall henceforth attend to the hc~l
ins or ell ~ treieht to ~Q from Fresno or intermediate 
points. . 

"Y~d State Transportation Company hereby csrees to per
rom this service 1'c.ithtu1ly, "out shou16. it be ot:c.er7Iise~ 
B. ~ o. Ca~h Y~rket =ezerve~ the right to celce1 this agree
ment without further notice. rr 

Signed E. B. Eledsoe end ~c.vid M. Carver. 

The test~ny ~bow~ tr~t the foreGoing written contract 

,~s the one in ro~ used by the said defendant and thc.t he bes~ 

to he-ve these contracts signee:.. u, ·i.'he::. he wes Cl.dvisco. that he 

could cvoid becoming e com:on carrier by secur~g rr~m any and 

all pc.t:-ons their signatures to sucll ~. contract. The rccprd shows 

that prcctical1y 311 the merchants c.n~ shippers using his service 

v;-ere rec::ue:::tec. by detcnC:.ent to cign the above torm. or contre-ct. 

It cppearz that the detencent has transported shipments 

along his prop03ed route tor uny ~~ all ~crch~ts re~uesting 

his se:-vioe ~:~o. onlY' in 0. '!ew Co:c.a. ro.re inste.nce::; ::J.o.~ he declined. 

to render service o.lo::lg end over the route ... /n.icb. he now seeks. o.u-

thori ty to servo as e. common carrier .• 

7To o.ro se.tistied trom ~ll the cv:!'dence in tilis :proceed

ing thut the purpose of the detendant in securing an execution 

ot the above to~ ot contract from pro.cticelly ell those mer-

chants anc' others who ~ ught end usod. hiz truck service VIas 

the oarrying out ot 8. simple scheme e..."'lc1 device to secure all 

the priv1leses off'eree. CO.m:::l.O:c. carriors 'II:!.thout assuming a.n";! 

ot their duties or obligetio~s. 

Allor tr.e protestants ottered considerablo oral end 

documentary evidence in support of the:!.r respective prote::;ts 

to the gr~ting or the above e::lt1tled application. 
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"'2 .. M. Eodge, Goonerl'll M=ger. of the' Sen .1oe.qu1n "Tilley 

Trencportation Company, testified at cone1~eraola le~gth to the 

service ren~ered by this cuthor1zo~ tru~k c~ier over tne :cute 

sought to be served by D~vi~ ~. Garver. Se testif1ec to the et

fect thet this company, under the rezulatio~ or this cOmmiszion, 

had tor sev~ years operete~ a s~tisfcctory ~nu &de~uete service 

bet .... :een ?l"esno and. the other comm.unit1es proposed to be served. 

A daily se~ice exoept Sund~s isregulerly maintained by this 

protestcnt ~ith trucks leaving.Fresno at 7:0~ p.m. and arrivtng 

at Portorville usua1l1 between 8:00 e.~. and 9:00 e.m. ;~though 

tee applicant Duvid ~. Garver testified that the merc~nts who 

use hi~ ~ut~orized service desiro an earlier delivery, the re-

cord. zoo'as t:-.at no' complaints l1.eve ever been me.de to thiS truck 

company tor such earlier deliveries. It ep~ea=s with little ~ . 
no conflict in the record that the 10-'" rate ind.icated above wb1cll 

~~e applicant h~s charged has been the ~r1~ry re~con wh1 he has 

succeeo.ed in socu:-ing f'roIll the mercoo.nts alone the route 0": the 

~rotestine truck line the larsc volume of fourth class commodities, 

which constitute $lmost the totc.l tonncge or applicant out ot !resllo. 

The evidence oftered by the San Joa~uin Valley Tr~nsporta

t10n Cocpany Shows that its established rates ror all commod1ties 

are rei: ena reczoncble and ~hat it cannot compete with the low 

rates or a:pplic~t which are too low tor IJrot1 te.ble operations as 

en authorized carrier. The recor~ shows that the protesting truck 

l1ne he:; always 'oeen ready and willine to serve the merchsnts along 

the route over which applicont propozes en additional truck servioo 

unde!" e:n;r reasonable time sche1ule desi:::-ed ·01 them~ ·out has oeen un-

able to retain the buziness or trensportins tourth class commodities 

elon~ the proposed route by rea:on of the tect that unauthorized 

truck operators tor l~ited ~crio~s obtained this ~articu~r tr~ns

portetion business at rutez to~ low to cllow succezztul co~petitlon 
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by the protesting truok oarrier. The reoord also shows, w1th 

re~erence to the trensportation of perishcole shipments, that 

the San Joaqui~ Valley Transportation Comp~ has operated tor 

over rive years refrigerator truoks and hes cerr1ea suocessfull1 

and e~~1c1ently shipments or ell perishebles, not only over the 

route desired to be served by 8pplio~t from Fres~o, but as tar' 

south as los Angeles. 

Fe Railway Company, protesting rail carriers, introduced evidence 

to the etteot that they are rendering a setistector,y service be-

t\\"een Fresno ena. all the cor::mun1ties proposed to be served. The 

reoord. shows that eaoh 01: the:3e protestants operate e. daily freight. 

servioe, exoe:9t Sundays, from. Fresno to Porterville e.:ld other 7tay-

pOints, the froight cars arriving during the night ~d all ship

ments being available tor deliveries betv,"een 7 :30 a.m. and ' , 

6:00 ~.m. Several shippers te~tir1ed to the adequacy or the ex-

i?ting rail service ~d tho record contains no complcints against 

tbese carriers. It appears that local dr~ycse componies make 

prOl:lpt store door dcliveries trot:. the rail de:90ts both at Porter-

ville a~t Lindsay. 

~ter a cere~ oonsideratio~ or all the eVidence in the 

above e:c.tiUed proceQc;.i~es, we ere of th,e opinion ~nd hereb:r tind. 

:;'.~ e. :tact that the operations herctot'ore condllcted. 'by David. 11. 

Garver have been those of 0. trans:90rtation company in the cc.r

ri~ee ot: p~operty as c co~~ carrie~ tor compell~ation over the . 
public highway between Porterville ~nd Frezr~ and way-points 

and to= Ylh10h no certiticate 0: public convenienoe :l::ld :c.eoesz-

it1 hes been granted by thi~ Commission. 

~ter 3 careful cons1deret10n 01" ell the evi~ence in 

t:.e above cnti tled. procecc.i.ing.z, we ere or the opinion and. mreby 

tind as c taot thct publio co~vcnicnoe ~::l~ necessity do not require 
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the proposed cervice or e:ppllce.nt a~d that the e.~l'lication should 

be der.1ed. .. 

o R D E R 
--~- .... 

?ublic hearings having beo~ hel~ in the above entitled 

~:oceedlngs, tho mattcr~ having been submitted, th~ Co~slon 

ooi~e now :ul17 advised, and be.z1~S its order on the tinc'i.lngs 

ot tact set out in the toregoing opinion preceding this order, 

!T IS E:E:?.EEY 03DSP.ED tb.e.t de:::endent David M. Carver be 

e~~ he i~ hereby ~1rected to ~odiately discont1nue the trans-

portation 0: property by auto truck tor compensation over the 

public 'high...:e.y between Porterville o.::.d Fresno, Fe.me::sville, 

::Xcter, Lind~ay, Strath:nore, Ore.ngchurst end Zente and inter:ned-

:1a.'t.e pOints and to per!'orm no turther service o.s a tranzporta-

'Cion OOI:ll'e.:oy in the ocrr1age of l'ro?crty e.s e. common carrier 

tor compensotion between sCid termini and intermed1ate points. 

IT IS EEREBY PUETEER ORDERED that the secretary or th1s 

Co~ss1on be and he 1s hereby directed to torward b7 reg1stered. 

~il ~ ce~ti~1ed copy ot this or~er to the d1strict attorney~ 

or the counties or Frez~o cn~ Tula=c. 

rr IS ~y :F"t.rETliZR ORD~ that tho c.'oove entitled ap

plicetion or said David M. Garver oe ~nd t~c z~e is hereby donieu. 

TAe effective dete ot this order is ~e=cby fixed as twenty 

(20) d~ys tro~ the date hereot. 

·D~ted at San Fr~c1sco, C~ito~ie, th1c ,;I~~~<r~ ot 
d~ 1928. 
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